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John Wayne John Carradine 
Cla ire Trevor 
This is a 1939 class ic westren-­
called by some the "definitive"- ­
directed by the renowned American 
John Ford. Friday, Sep 19 
100 Hutchins 7:00 & 9:00 PM 
Law Students--free with law ID 
Others-- $1 .00 
wed 
GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th 
7:30 p.m. at 
717 ARBOR ST. (phone 995-5914) 
DISCUSSION OF FUTURE PROJECTS & 
SIGN-UP SHEETS FOR PROJECTS 
You do no.t have to come to this meeting 
in order to sitn up or app� !or � ' 
committee. (See the longer article 
explaining the selection process else­
where in this edition of the RG.) 
--i:hllrS--� 
• • • -� J 
Federal District Judge Philip �att 
will be the speaker at the Thursday 
luncheon meeting, Sep 25, in the 
:Fa culty Dining Room. Everyon' is 
invited. 
-·- �--··---------
BISHOP SYMPOSIUM ON INTERNATIONAL--LAW 
Two outstanding internationists, 
"Professors Richard Baxter of Harvard and 
Covey Oliver of the Univ.of Pennsylvania, 
will speak on Thursday, Sept.25, at 7 pm 
in the Lawyers' Club Lounge, as part of 
the continuing series of lectures in 
the Bishop Symposium. (Professor Wm. 
W.Bishop Jr., of our
_ 
LSf Faculty, will 
retire from teac4idg�e)e in December , 
this year.) • 1'\lis '\il:�!t�re is the third ·. 
�in the �t1-� -Jre
_ 
sented �y the Inter­
nat.:J.o'tl� iLati S�i.ety. {l'�he Law School ·
ho'tip'ar\g' P.r�£-�r,f�or :8� - The general : 
theme of. thE11 SYltR�si'um is "International 
Law in �he\¥,�r '2000". 
\� : ·, � Prafe.ssor Baxter, a distinguished 
international law scholar, is currently 
president of the American Society of 
International Law, and editor-in-chief 
·of the Ame�ican JOurnal of International 
Law. He has served in the U.S. State 
�Department and the U.N. Secretariat as 
a consultant. The title of his talk is 
"International Law and the Art of Compu-
REFRESHMENTS & PLEASANT ·COMPANY ter Maintenance_" (dealing with the place 
--------------------------------------------------------i of State practice among sources of inter­
�TliJJb.NT SENATJ:o; AND STU.Ul!:NT/ 
FACULTY CuWU.TT� 
An information meeting regarding 
both the Student Senate Committees 
_a.rxi the Student/Faculty Committees 
will be held Wednesday, September 24, 
in Room 100 at 4:00 p.m. I! you are 
interested in any commit tee and want 
more information, try to com& to this 
meeting. I! you cannot-make the 
mveting, contact George Vinyard, Tila 
Saenz, or Pam Hyde for information. 
national law). 
Professor Oliver, who will join 
Prof.Baxter on the panel, will speak on 
"Nation-States, Global Resources and 
World Order". Between various teaching 
assignments both in the U.S. and abroad, 
Prof.Oliver has also served as Ambassador 
to Colombia, Assistant Secretary of State 
for Inter-American Affairs, and as a 
Director of the International Bank for 
Reconstruction and I)evelopment. Hb is a ' 
noted scholar, and a member of the Board 
of Editors of the American Journal. �£ International Law. fCDNT. P.'IJ 
;).. 
... kAMISAR 
· KAMISAR ON THE RIGHT TO APPEAR -PRO Slf . 
'A recent U.S. Supreme Court decision makes 
it clear that defendants in crtminal cases, 
who have a constitutional right to receive 
legal counsel, can waive such legal assis­
tance if they so choose. 
!This raises a difficult problem for judges, 
who must make sure a defendant who chooses 
to represent himself has made his decision 
''voluntarily and intelligently," according 
to University of Michigan law Prof. Yale 
Kamisar. 
Kamisar spoke here Thursday (Sept. 11) at 
the 20th annual Judicial Conference of  
:circuit Court, Court of  Appeals and Record­
er's Court Judges of the State of Michigan. 
The U-M authority on criminal law noted 
that the U.S. Supreme Court ruling reversed 
an earlier decision of the California Su­
preme Court in a case where a defendant was 
denied the right to represent himself. 
Kamisar suggested the California ruling 
'stemmed, in part, from the fear of court­
room disruption in widely publicized cases, 
such as that of black activist Angela Davis. 
Another factor, according to the professor, 
was the feeling that self-representation 
.was a "routine ploy used by cunning crtminal 
'to force reversals" of cases. -----
-
Under the v.s. Supreme Court decision 
(Faretta v. California), said; Kamisar, a 
"defendant in a state criminal trial has 
_a constitutional right to proceed without 
counsel when he voluntarily and intelli­
gently elects to do so." 
-To comply with this, suggested Kamisar, 
judges should ensure that a defendant 
understands a defense lawyer -�a� render 
�important assistance. The professor also 
recommended that the court offer. legal 
eot.tnsel on a "standby" basis when a defen­





In Tort Law, an actor is considered negli­
gent if his conduct does not meet the 
idealized standard of  the "reasonable man 
of  ordinary prudence." This standard is 
primarily objective--one standard of  rea­
sonable behavior for everyone, yet rea�on-; 
able conduct varies in different situatior.s. 
·In allowing for the particular circtDnst�es 
ol:S--given case, the courts have permitted 
certain subjective characteristics of  the 
actor·to be taken into account when deter­
mining if that actor behaved reasonably. 
"It would appear that there is no standard­
ize man; that there is only in part an ob­
jective test; that there is no such thing • 
as reasonable conduct except as viewed with­
reference to certain qualities of  the actor 
--his physical attributes, his intellectual· 
powers, probably, if superior, his knowledge. 
and the knowledge he would have acquired 
· 
had he exercised standard moral and at 
least average mental qualities at the ttme · 
of action �!'- at s()llne __ c.mmect_ed t�� !.'��-�-- ." · 
·Tile----courts have similarly established a 
-
standard of behavior for horses, somettmes · 
referred to as the "horse of ordinary 
gentleness."3 Since no horse has ever been 
.a party in a common law suit, this stan­
dard of equine behavior is established to 
determine the possible negligence of  human 
actors in cases where a horse is an inter­
·vening cause of injury. I f  the horse be­
haved as a "horse of ordinary gentleness," 
then tbe human actor should have perdicted· 
the horse's reaction. He would be found 
.negligent unless his behavior was reason­
able in light of the risk. Highways may 
be obstructed for a reasonable period of 
time by objects which would frighten the 
ordinary horse.4 Automobile owners5 and 
railroads6 are not liable for frightening 
horses with normal operations. They may, 
however, be liable for frightening a horse 
accustomed to normal operations, if operat­
ing with unus�l noise or appearance. 7 
Like the staudard of the reasonable man, 
the courts take into account such subjective 
factors as physical attributesf and child­
hoodfin determining the behaviorial standard o·t: the reasonable horse. : 'l.. ;, 
'The.function of standby counsel would be 
"to as�ist the defendant when called upon" 
and to 11call the judge's attention to mat­
ters favorable to the accused upon·which 
'the judge should ;rule on his own motion," 
according to Kamisar. 
{trn£. t-n /7· 3 
docket 
con't 
The International Law Society wil l  
host Professors Baxter and Oliver at a 
dinner preceding ;the lectures, at 5:45pm 
in the Facu lty Dining Room. . Anyone 
wish�ng to attend the dinner shou ld sign 
. up ot) the door of the ILS office 
(102B Legal Research) by Wednesday noon, 




Next wee k ,  Sep 21 - 27, is A fr ica 
Week at t he U of M. The a c t i vi­
ties , sportsered by t he A fr ican 
Studen ts A s soc ia t ion inc lude a 
d .  
' 
1nner , recept ion , mus ic , danc e , 
pa ne l d i s cus s ion s , lectur es fi lms ' ' 
e t c . on such topic s a s  r i ver b lind -
nes s , Idi Amin a nd t he s t rugg l� in 
Southe r n  A fr ica � A s c he dule , r e ­
ce ived too la t e  t o  pub l i s h ,  i s  
pos ted_  on t he RG door , 102A HH. 
-- . .  . ·-·--- � -:-· 
.. MEMO· 
/ REW REFERENCE -DE SK IN 
LAW LIBRARY 
T o  increas e t he acc es s ib i li ty of t he 
La w Library ' s  referen c e  s ervi c e  
t here n o w  i s  a referen c e  d es k  i� t he 
read ing room , loc a t ed i n  alcove B 
�mmedia t ely to t he right'o f  t he f;on t 
doo r  as you ent er. Thi s  wi l l  s erve 
as t he p ri mary Lib ra ry referen c e  
s ou rc e  for info rma tion on U. S.  law 
and wi l l  b e  open Monday t hrough 
Friday . 
During t imes when t he d es k  i s  no t 
.s taffed , plea s e  s ee a referen c e  
1ib �arian in Room 362. 
CLOSED CIRcUIT -TV _ _ _  _ 
C lesed c ir cuit T V  t o  the 
county cour t s  a r e  now opera b le . 
Room 209 is  open for genera l u s e  
from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday 
t hr ough Fr ida y .  Cour t rooms 1 & 2 
(Judge Aga r  & Judge Campbe l l )  can 
be seen whenever t hey a r e in s e s s ion • 
Doc ke t s  wi l l  be pos ted on Monday s  
a n d  Fr idays . 
Anyone us ing Ro om 209 is  a s ked to 
use only t he vo lume d ia l and t he 
swi t c h  to c ha nge cour t r ooms . Any 
o t he r  a d jus tmen ts needed s hould be 
r eque s t ed of Dean Borgsdor f in Room 
3 18 . P l;a se do not touc h any o t her c on t r o l s . T hey ma ke noise in t he 
cour t r oom a nd una u t hor ize u s e  may 
r e su l t  in our viewing p r ivi leges 
being r e vo ked . 
Plea s e  do not us e Room 209 a s  a 
meet ing or s t udy room� It is  to 
.be used to view c �rt proceed ings 
T NKS 
Spe c ia l tha nks a r e  owed by t he RG 
t o  t he Dean (o f a l l  p eop l e )  a nd Ms . 
La Va cque for inte r c ed ing to insur e 
t ha t  t his fa l l ' s  fir s t  is sue wa s 
p r inted. T he copy center wa s ver y 
busy wit h c la s s  ma te r ia ls . Spec ia l 
t ha n ks a r e  a ls o  due to Ra lph Ma t en­
a nd a ll t he p eop le at t he Copy 
Cen t e r  for pr int ing t he RG on t he 
wee kend . 
. ------....... 
;I read with some amusement the note of'--, 
'protest posted by the NLG asking for the 
identity of the ''Neo-fascist" who disposed 
of their pr.opaganda. I am not he, but I 
am glad to know that someone else here ob­
jects to the mindless obscenities NLG has 
been allowed to plaster all over our walls. 
.My three-week experience here is, admittedly, 
limited. But no one here has tried to rape · 
my mind except NLG. My law professors have 
been most courteous and helpful. They seem 
most anxious to help any intereseed stu­
dent discover how the law develops and 
changes, how "the system" works--so that we 
may direct it toward whatever policy goals 
.our personal conscience leads us to choose. 
My initial impression is that they are 
superbly capable instructors and scholars. 
And that they--with the Administration-­
are taking a bum rap from a bunch of over­
grown crybabies with king-sized persecution 
complexes. 
Dear .RG: 
Yours v�ry truly, 
Greg Hill 
·· � 
T he report in the LSSS minutes in­
a ccura tely summarizes my letter 
which does not ask for a return of 
all LSSS fees but for a return of 
only tha t proport ion of my fees 
t ha t  is equal to the ra t io between 
LSSS net expenditures not.shown to 
ha ve been disbursed in a ccordance 
with the cons t itut ion and total LSSS 
expenditures . 
I notice you ' re down to a skeleton 
crew of editors and contr ibutors. � 
suppose tha t  in a few weeks the RG 
w ill reassume i ts powerful role in 
the law school community as first 
year people discover t he pleasures 
in writing ·for it. [ ed: Brian 
speaks the truth .  All law school­





·- · . I 
Faculty, Staff, and Students 
Dean Theodore J. St. Antoine 
Personal Plans for the Future 
.As many of you know, my five-year term as 
'dean expires at the end of the current 
:fiscal year. Today I informed the faculty 
that I do not wish to continue serving for 
.anotherfull five years. Since plans for a : 
proposed major capital fund-raising campaign 
.and certain other projects are in the midst 
· 
:of development, however, I would be willing 
to remain as dean for an addltional two 
years .beyond June 30, 1976. The central 
administration will be soliciting faculty 
and student views on this in the near future: 
While I have found many .satisfactions in my . 
role as dean, I consider myself primarily a 
lawyer, and I do not want a long-term career 
in academic administration. I think the two . 
year extension I have suggested would strike : 
a reasonable balance between the need to take 
care of some important unfinished business 
for the Law School, and my desire to get 
.back t;<Lf.\fll-til!!.e . teac;:hing _and research. 1 --· . ·� .� ... � 
Dear Harry, 
The. Law Review received a letter 
from the Industrial Rela t ions Law 
�Journa 1, a new quarterly devoted 
to labor rela t ions a nd soc ial wel­
fare law published by U Cal at Berk­
ley. They intend to be a national 
publication and will accept student 
p ieces from law schools t hroughout 
the country. RG readers might be 
interested in this. --The letter is 
.pos ted in t he bullet in board in room 
4 1 1  Hutchins Hall. 
• s/Brian Kennedy 
s/ Brian Kennedy 5 ., 
,notices· 
;The taw- Spouse's Assoc iation is-- beginning 
·its activ it ies for this  year . We would 
like to ma i l  a monthly newsletter to any 
married Law Stud ents, but we need mailing 
addresses . I f  you would like to receive 
our newsletter , p lease ca ll Cyndy at 
662-6345 or Debbie at 763-6221. Or i f  you 
·wish , p lease fi l l  out this  form at the 
bottom and drop it in the box outside Room 
. 100. 
Name _____ ____________ ________________ __ 
·. Address ______ ___________ ____________ _ 
The Student Senate Committees are'. 
to be distinquished tram the STUDENT/ 
JACULTI COMHITTEIS. Student representa­
tives to Student/Facul� Committees will 
be chosen by the Senate on the basis ot • 
applications and follow-Up interviews. 
The applications tor the positions on the 
various Student/Faculty Committees will 
be available on the table in trOIIt ot· 
Room 100, begini.ng today, Friday, Sepoi 
tember 19, and should be returned to 
the box on the table in tront ot Room 
100 by Friday, September 26, at 5&00 p.m. 
An information meeting regarding 
both the Student Senate Committees and 
the Student/!Bcul� Committees will·be 
Phone held Wednesday, Sept�er 24, in Room .:....:.==================� 100 at 4:00 p.m. It jq,u are.·even 
1 s s ·s nuldl,y--interested -i�aey ceiml u:ee-but want more information before you 
commit yourself, come to this meeting. 
It you cannot make the Wednesday 
meeting but want some intorma tion, 
contact me, Pam l(yde, in the halls 
- L S S S 
... - . 
STUDJ!lJT SEN.IlTE COYJMITTEES .S!UDENT/PACOLTY CO.trJMITTEES 
As you may have noticed, sign-
. ups for STUDbJ'J'r SENATE COZ.lMITTEiS are 
now taking place. Outside Room 100, 
on the wall next to the first floor 
bulletin. -boards, is a series of sign­
up shebts for the tour standing com­
mittees ot the Law School Student 
·Senate (Film committee, Sports com­
mittee, Social committee, and Speakers · 
committee). These sign-up sheets will . 
remain up through Friday, September 26, 
till .5:00 p.m. Anyone willing to work 
on these committees is urged to sign 
up and you will be contacted regarding 
the work that needs to be done or the 
ideas that need to be presented. 
Basically, all of these committees · 
can us e all the help they can get. The 
only exception is the Speakers Committee 
which, according to policy guidelines 
adopted last spring, will have eight (8) 
voting members, but can probab� use 
all the extra help it can get. Should 
LSSS get an over abundance of warm 
bodies willing to work (which is un­
likely, but would be nice), LSSS will 
either select by lot·or by interview 
(dependi� ·. on the committee) who will 
be on these committees, or possibl,y 
LSSS will ask thos� who want to be on 
.one committbe it they would swit«h.to 
wha� may be a less popular, but just 
as important, committee. 
or call me at 665-9230. NOTE: you 
do not have to attend thi;-;eting 
to sign up or appl,y tor a committee, 
am you may sign up or appl,y alXi 
change your mim later. Detini te 
committments to be on a committee will 
'be requested tor those signing up or 
appl,ying after the complete process is 
finished. 
The:tollowing are the Student/ 
Faculty Committees, the Faculty Chair­
person, and the number or student 
positions available•· 
. 
,curriculUlJI. Committee -- Cooper -- 3 �cademic StalXiards Committee -- 1 -- 3 
Admissions Policy Committee -- Carrington· 
-- 3 
Placement Committee -- Krieger -- t 
Student Personnel Committee -- none 
--� 1 
There ma.y be other positions available 
on other committees at a later date. 
.FIRST YEAR PJOOPLE are particularly urged to sign up or apply tor these 
_cOltllDittees. We need you.r new ideas, 
proposals, and suggestions tor 
improvement. tS- ... n:iw.l &"&Ill •v .... e 
















R. Richard Livorine 
Dot Bla ir 
\ 
Luce Scholars Programs for those inter­
ested in one year of study in East 
or S.E.Asia (preference for those 
planning careers in Asian affairs 
or international relations) . 
Others cover various language areas 
(including French and German) . 
REQUIREMENTS :.:. comprehensive outiirie 
of research project, .etc., at least 
three recommendations (inc·luding com-
----------------------------------------�-jments on project), and language test 
results where applicable. Basis for 
the latter is either existing sound 
working knowledge of foreign language 
(to lecture level) or sufficient basis 
in it that intensive review will be 
sufficient to bring command to re­
quired level. 
FOREIGN 




Those interested in applying 
for Fulbrights, Rhodes, 
Marshall, and other fellowships 
abroad for the academic year 
1976-77 and beyond should 
immediately see Mrs. Gomes, 
Assistant to Prof.Bishop (Legal 
Research 973) . ' 
Applications are due in early October 
and campus interviews will follow shortly 
thereafter. Application forms can be 
obtained from the Rackham Graduate School 
(Fellowships Office: 1014), and the com­
pleted form should include recommendations, 
project outline, and language tests where 
applicable. 
Information concerning other fellow­
ships is also available (those for study 
or research in Scandinavia, Belgium, etc.) 
most of which require a sound, working 
-knowledge of the host country's language. 
GENERAL FELLOWSHIP INFORMATION - Your 
attention is drawn to the existence of 
the following fellowships: 
Amer.Assn.of University Women: 70 
doctoral dissertation fellowships 
American Indian Students, Mexican American 
Students, Black American Students 
and Puerto Rican Students (Ford 
Foundation) : graduate fellowships 
Fellowships for qualified candidates in 
Numismatics. 
I 
Barbour Scholarships for Oriental Women 
in Graduate Schools 
FIRST & SECOND-YEAR STUDENTS: later 
this semester an announcement will be · 
.made concerning a general talk to be 
given relating to foreign study/ 
research fellowships. 
exams 
The facuL.ty approved the following ·policy 
on May 9,  1975: 
REGULATION OF SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS, 
IMCOMPLETES AND DROPS 
·Examinations 
1. Written final examinations normally 
will be given at the end of each regular 
·term in courses completed during the rejular 
term. A student who has enrolled in a 
.course will be required to take the regular­
:ly scheduled examination in such course. 
Failure to take the examination or to hand 
in an examination paper will result in a 
.failing grade" for the course unless the stu­
dent has made an explicit arrangement for a 
special examination in accordance with sub­
·section 2, a drop, in accordance with se&� 
tion VIII, or an incomplete in accordance 
with Section IX. 
2. A student may take the final examination 
in a course at other than the scheduled time 
only upon establishing to the satisfaotion 
of the Assistant Dean or his or her delegate 
an incapacitating physical or mental i_Ilness, , ( Ctrn-e· P"n- � ?) 
the death or- serio�s illness ofan-�---­
immediate family member, two examinations 
scheduled at the same time, three examina­
tions in consecutive time periods, o� 
similar exigen�y. Normally such a student 
shall take the next regularly scheduled 
final examination in that course. The 
student may, however, be given an examina­




as of right in the cases listed above 
if a regularly scheduled examination 
in that course will not be given by 
that instructor again before the stu­
dent's scheduled graduation date; 
in the instructor's discretion in an· 
other cases listed above. 
If the special examination is given at a \ 
time other than the next regular offering 
of the examination, the instructor may 
elec� to grade the examination on a pass/ 
fail basis. This pass/fail grade shall 
not be charged against the student's op­
tional 15 pass/fail hours, but it shall 
be charged against the limit of 20 pass/ 
fail hours that may be counted in determin­
ing eligibility for a degree with honors. 
A "special examination" ref-ers to a final 
examination given at a time other than the 
regularly scheduled time for the examina� 
tion in that course. 
Dropping Courses 
A student may drop any course within two 
weeks after the beginning of the regula� 








e yermissio�- 0f -th;-:instructdr and -
the Asst&\int Dean.- No course or seminar 
may be dropped except as provided in this · 
paragraph-(qr as ·provided in item 3 of 
section i!r� tncampletes) unless the 
student successfully petitions the . 
----- ·- ---- ·- · 
Administrative Committee for permission to 
drop. 
Incampletes 
1. A student may receive an incomplete in 
a course if 
·(a) the student requests it of the Assis­
tant Dean, and 
(b) the Assistant Dean finds that for com­
pelling and appropriate reasons (e.g., 
an incapacitating physical or mental 
illness, or the death or serious ill­
ness of an immediate family member), 
the student is unable to complete the 
work of the course or to take or c�­
plete the final examination. 
The request in clause (a) must be made be­
fore the day of the final examination for 
.such course except in the case of a veri­
fied medical emergency. 
2.  An incomplete must be removed by the 
end of the second following full regular 
term unless extended by the Assistant Dean 
for good cause, and then only from regular 
term to regular term. 
3. When an incompleted course has been com­
pleted, the incomplete will be replaced by 
the grade for the course. If a course is 
not completed within the time indicated in 
subsection 2 ,  the grade of E shall be enter­
ed, except that if the course is not given 
again before that student's graduation date, 
the course shall be dropped from the stu­
dent's record. 
Eligibility To Continue In Residence 
Bo student will be permitted to enroll for 
any regular term in the law school if at 
the time of enrollment he has more than 
five incompletes. No person who has three 
to five incompletes may enroll except with 
be dropped only with the permission of the 
Assistant Dean, and a student may drop a 
seminar prior to the second school day f�l­
lowing the first class session pf that 
seminar. Thereafter and until two weeks 
before the end of classes in a regular term 
(and at a similar appropriate time to be 
established by the administration in the 
summer session), a student may drop a 
course only with th e permission of the 
Assistant Dean in consultation with the 
instructor. A student may drop a seminar 
after the first school day following the 
first.class session of that seminar only . - - .. . . .. g the_...U.*al of the Assistant Dean. 
"As long as the standby counsel only pro- . 
vides the aforementioned ltmited assistance 
and is not permitted to examine and cross­
examine witnesses or make arguments over 
-defendant's objection , such counsel should 
:for his horse. biting or- 'kicki�g---anoth-er' . --­
if he could not reasonabl,y be expected to · 
know of its viciousness .1° (A horse is al-. 
lowed its first bite.) On the other hand, 
the owner has a duty to wain others' ot" par­
ticular propensities of his horse, of which 
he is aware!' and if he rides a horse which 
frightens more easily than the ordinary 
horse, he does so at his own risk.12 
not be viewed as interfering with the It has been written of the reasonable man: defendant's representing himself'" the "He is an ideal, a standard, the embodiment U-M professor observed. of all those qualities which we demand of 
:the good citizen.... He is one who invari-Here are other recommendations by Kamisar: ably looks where he is going, and is care-




bile he flogs his child in meditating ---No waiver of counsel should be accepted only on the golden mean • • •  1113 unless it is in writing and on record. 
Likewise it may be written that the reason­---If the waiver is accepted by the defen- ! able horse is a horse which if left unat-dant, the offer of legal counsel should be tended on the highway might be frightened renewed at each subsequent stage of the and run awayl4 or if loose in a populated proceedings at which the defendant appears .section of a city, may hurt children running without counsel. playfully down the sidewalk;lS which might 
jump a forty inch fencel6 or if frightened, Kamisar also said that, in his view, viola- would_ not be halted by a small fence;l7 tion of a defendant's right to self-repre- which may be frightened by an unusual car,18 sentation could not be construed as causing a stem roller,l9 a crossing flagman,20 a an inadequate defense (11:-ot" harmless error") railroad car, derailed and on the street, 21 on his behalf· --- - ----------- or the carcass of a dead horse�22 which is "Rareiy, if ever, could it be established not frightened by an elephant, 3 or a bear24 that representation by counsel, as opposed on the highway under control of its maste�, to self-representation, affected the re- but is frightened by the sudden appearance 
sult adversely to the defendant," a�-�,
�rding of a mere hog;25 which is only frightened 
.�t�o_t=h�e��r�o�f�e�s�s�o�r�·�-------------------�------------t by a dog running with it, if the dog is - :J) 
· 
) "attacking, or worrying, or biting it or in-#-14-t-/ �t?"J"-- .L? 3 tending to do so. "2° Herbert might have 
-· .. \{'- /- . been describing the reasonable horse, rather 
There is a significant difference between 
the two doctrines. The reasonable man sets 
an objective standard of temperment but the 
reasonable horse sets a subjective standard 
for temperment if the actor should have 
reasonably been aware of a particular 
_horse's temperment. An owner is not liable 
than the reasonable man when he wrote; "this 
excellent, but odious character stands like 
a mo�9Ment in our Courts of Justice, vainly 
appealing to hi� �ellow-citizens to ord�r 
. ;<It� Ct?t-C. t?1. -r'. JD· 
� r�,"'-r ;&· q) 
'their-lives after his own exa�ple."27 In­deed, imagine the shame and remorse of the crestfallen horse, upon learning that he was sub-ordinary: "The injury which reseN.ted from his fright is more fairly attributed to a lack or ordinary courage and d:tscipline in himself than to the fact that the object whi�h he saw '!as �� e1ephl!nt. "28 . _ _  . _ 
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"I NEED A DUMP TRUCK, BABY, 
TO UNLOAD l'v!Y HEAD." B. DYLAN 
Larry Halper in 
( Dis c la imer of a ll Warrant i e s ­
The foll ow in� c olumn is n ot re lated 
t o  the law or law s c h o ol. It's 
probably n ot e v e n  t o o  interes t i ng, 
and it's c ertainly n ot well wr itte n . 
S o  if you d on't want t o  was te y our 
. t ime, g o  on t o  the Senate m inut e s .  
I f  y ou
-·d o  d e cide t o  read it, ple a s e  
d irect a l l  c ompla i nts t o  y ours elf, 
n o  one e ls e  w ill be w i ll ing t o  
lis t e n  to them.) 
Ca n y ou reme mber the f irst t ime 
y ou h e ard "A �y In The L i fe? "  D id 
it aet m ore fantas tic e a c h  t ime 
y ou he ard it, m ore rea l the further 
y ou g ot into the word s ? It's b e e n  
� lorig time fr om the Beatles a n d  
1967,
-
but I think th ere's a s ong 
to matc h th e f inale of Sgt . Pe pper . 
It's called "Jungle land" and it's 
on the new album by Bru c e  Spr ings teen. 
Bruc e wh o? 
Y ou kn ow, it's k ind of a maz ing . 
I did s ometh ing las t �r iday I s w ore 
I would never a o aga in. I s t ood 
in line f or 2 h ours to buy t ic k e ts 
t o  a rock and roll s h ow . TherejNe re 
a c ouple h undred pe ople in front of 
me whe n I g ot to the Un i on at 10:15 
(t ickets were g oing on s a le at 
10:30) . M os t  pe ople wh o were n't 
in 1 ine pa s s ed by a n d  a s k e d  wha t 
it was f or .  Whe n  the y  were t old 
what a c ouple hundre d others were 
pcts s i onately interes t e d  in, s a id, 
"Bruc e  wh o?" 
I'm n ot Spr ings te e n's P.R. flak 
man . 'rh e  fa c t  is that, although 
I'v e b e e n  read ing all k inds of 
hype over the pas t  few years on 
him, I jus t re c e ntly heard h is 
rec ord s . This new on� called 
. "B orn t o  Run;" is exac tly what I 
hav e b e e n  wa it ing t o  h e ar .  I d on't 
know ab out the res t  of y ou, but 
I have n't b e en int o Rock s inc e 
a b ou t  1972 . It all got b or ing . 
II 
BLACK LETTER LIFE 
By 
R .  Richard Livorine 
A CASE OF FIRST."IMPRESSION 
Having noticed that· in last week ' s  RG ' staff ' 
list , ay new editors had ' ke llhauled ' me , I 
make an effort to sur face now , hoping to 
escape any literary sharks lurking , 'long 
side the good ship RG . I was miss ing in 
Issues one and two for the simple reasbn 
tha t I was not aware they were being pub­
lished • 
I goofed . 
' 
At any rate , other than the not inconspicious 
' thiness '  of the first  RG issue s , my absence 
was of no consequence . I heard no lamehting . 
But the purpose of RG i s  not to give the 
readers wha t  they want , but rather what they 
deserve . The law is much like that they 
tell me •.. 
I propose to do this week , only wha t  I 've 
done before , namely , to explain thi s  weekly 
space for a ll our new, fresh faces . Which 
leads me to a point- It must  be true law 
school exacts a physica l toll  a s  in the 
eyes of same first year students to see i t . 
'They still  are c lear , smi l ing , and free 
sometimes . Even the summer starters are 
beginning to deve lope that haunting , hunted , 
b leary , 'whipped dog ' look . 
I point no finger at  this law school in 
particular . It  is s imp ly law school qua 
law school. It is an important distinction 
worth remembering when critici sm and ob­
j ections fly . One cannot hold the Doctor 
respons ib le for the pain o f  the need le . 
Getting back to my purpose t�is week, my 
column sha l l  continue to indulge in the 
same miasm of ideas , comments ,  and whathave­
you . What have you? Even at the risk of 
being termed , ' fit only for literary 
scatologis ts ' .  
Perhaps so . But it is  s t i l l  l iterary i f  
only in its hope , and there i s  something 
to be said for that . 
We need only find someone to say it . 
the law� He told us we sh-ould "ge-t 
·out, play ping-pong." So lf you go 
The new groups were e1ther ponderously nd then have to pass on Wednesday, 
heavy (Black Oak Arkansas).or point- :_ give you permission to place all lessly light (America) or JUSt not up he blame on the Dean's shoulders. 
to late 60's par (Doobie Brothers). 
Since 1972 I've been getting into Jazz Outside the street's on fire and Class leal, occas ionaly flipping In a real death waltz on the FM rock stEit ons just to see etween what's flesh and what's fantasy if anything was happening. And the poets down here Patience has been rewarded. Don't write nothing at all In the title cut, :·Born to Run," They just stand back and let 1 t c-tll be Springsteen has specifLcally resurecte And in the quick of the night the best. of Dylan and Van Morrison They reach for their moment (singing about the high�ay from "It's And try to make an honest stand All Over Now Baby Blue, and humming But they wind up wounded a cho:us straight out of "H�re Comes ·Not even deaet the N Lght") and made s ometh L.t?g better Tonight in JJ;t-llgleland out of it. The album accord1ng to 
. ·  
· 
· B. Spring§teen iNewsweek is "a brilliantly performed --�·A-; -- --:::::;;;;:-�c-.=� ;Demembrance of many things past." Or ""' ��qtAf5 . .• t£, •. M£. SMil'"t-f.,. as Rolling Stone puts it, "While he is '-="' \fdtJ'l> t..1"ANar� C.H�C£ 1b comparable to all of the greats! that PRo\'£ l(b� lurt�htAJ,E,. "' may only be because he is the lLving · 
culminHtion of 20 years of rock 
and roll tradition." 
Without becoming too tedious, let 
'me just strongly suggest that you get Jl ·ov•r to the Union and get tickets if � ·:'any ctre left. The concert is this 
l Tuesday, and I know you all have a lot a\ :of work to do. But I can remember � -·�')J' -Teddy St. Antoine in his introductory · · �--------.,.� remarks to my class telling us that \ ·, 'J WQ shouldn't spend all our time with · . i 1 '':......;;__-��==£==:::::1.·) -.. -- - --�· . . . -- - ----·--- ---=- �--· - --· ----- -.. , "LAW SCHOOL SERVICE S FUND PROGRAM {._t,., t-1tt.SM\"T� ... "R •• . <r'oue 
AtJSw�R To Cu.rrt""' Horat The RG ha s r ec eived a long memo ONl.V stl?.lltS 1'b'P2ovt You£.. f r om the Law S tu d e n t  Division of llllatbiSL.� .•• tR..· . •  .S11JPII>i'T'( the A BA a nnoun cing tha t they a r e  
in pos s e s s ion of $30 , 000 which 
t he y  in t en d  to dole out un d e r  t he 
a bove caption ed p r ogram. The pur­
pos e of t he fun d is to pr ovid e 
g ra n t s  of fr om $100.00 to $1 , 000.00 
to help s upp l emen t r un-of-the-mi l l  
law s c hoo l a c tivitie s .  A long lis t 
of p r e viou s ly funded a c tivitie s 
inc lud e s  minority a n d women's p r o­
·ec t s  a s  we l l  a s  pris on visit s ,  
lega l a id a nd so for t h. A n  a l t e r ­
a tive Pra c tic e Con fer enc e doe s 
o t  s eem to be out of line with the 
im of the Program. The ful l d e s­
/'1... r ip tion i s  a v�ila }?t_�-- a t  t he RG 
ffic e . 
. · \ - - � 
J;'orxL 
I NEED A DUMP TRUCK, RALPF, TO 
UNLOAD MY MIND, BUT IT'S COTTA GET 2� 
MILES PER GALLON, HAVE AIR-BAGS AND SEAT­
BELT INTERLOCK WITH BUZZER, BE UNABLE TO 
. EXCEED 55 MPH AND ABLE TO WITHSTAND A 15 
MPH FIXED BARRIER CRASH WITH NO DAMAGE 
·AND HAVE NO PROTRUSIONS (EXCEPT THE TIRES) 
AND HAVE A PRICE TAG THAT THE AVERAGE 
CONSUMER CAN AFFORD. . 
the weekly personal foul 
Yes hockey fans! It' s football season 
and the penalty box takes on a new format 
(name) to be your ever-popular bastion of 
cynicism for another year. Although the 
hockey season is over, there will be no 
shortage of rough and tumble action or 
dirty in-fighting here at Michigan. So 
lock your casebooks and hang on to your 
notebooks ' cause we're already into the 
>regular season and every game counts. 
This week the per1onal (ly) fo�l staff 
·takes a brief look at some of the �re 
outstanding personnel we will be facing 
in upcoming games. 
Of course the Faculty linebacking core I 
:will be the backbone of their team once 
again. The Fabulous Findmucking Foursome 
'shows no sign of weakenin& as,Kale Yamisar 
. · " - . � 
·' 
will -continue- on -the left;· j. J. (col) Whit_, 
will carry on on the rightside, Master 
Regan at the Wolfman spot, and that 
,unstoppable, immovable, and incommutable . 
middle linebacker, the ubiquitous J • �. 
Isreal (a/k/a J. Ishereal), all returning�; 
I 
The Administration has back for them ; 
the two best pulling guards in the league�, 
w(in anyone's league). Ms. Betts (who ' 
. goes both ways - also playing defensive ·;:. 
�'end) and the still-improving Dorine >aistillcantspellherlastname are,of courset \those guards. Playing behind them • • • 
:;!s Dean St. (I wear panty hose, too) 
:,Antoine, returning as the team' s classic �drop-back passer. Perhaps the only weak 'links on the Administration team will be 
1• (again) John - the sieve - Mason and 
-.Railroad Rivera whose insistence upon 
believing that students are human beings 
lare certain to be their undoing someday soon. · 





Of course as we jump into this nev 
li�$Ql\. w. aust do as al.l. good coacbes of 
t......a � -.t'e hope.less� de- d to a 
*� � �t $1N.Ii� ® • t..:r-w.i t : proc:l..&.i;a t:.o 
\·��· �� f�� w. ut Jl�ji. f� t':ll 
111 � )..at· with A �talil:ed t.eam and 
will suprl.se everyo"Re,- So here goes • • •  
-·rrBoy , I couldn' t wait to get to Law 
:sehool. Undergraduate was just something 
to pass the time 'til I could get into - �� 
,law -school where now I can really ie-arn­
something. No more bullshit classes!" 
and, "I'm not coming back this year. 
I've had it up to here with this place. 
No more bullshit classes!" 
(hey! how'd that get in here?) 
how about, "This year, I'm re�llly 
going to keep right up in all my courses 
and learn something. I'm going to get 
every reading assignment done and no more 
pinball or basketball or Mary Tyler Moore 
'on Sunday nights. Now I realize what a 
waste of time all that was!" and 
"I'm gonna take really good notes this 
year. Last year in finals I really 
wished I had kept up on my notes. I mean 
that's not too much work to ask for • • •  
it's the least I can do!" or 
"I'm gonna buy a hornbook and read it 
tt•fore finals!" '�t,. 
and that all-time freshman favorite, 
"What can stop me now? I'm bright, moti­
vated and there's no way I'm gonna get 
anything but A's. In undergrad I got A's 
without too much work at all, but now, 
now that I've got some real motivation, 
shit, I'm unbeatable! I" 
G'Ou . s'aii:l :t. t. chump, -- f-shi t . • > 
and of course, my own personal fantasy, 
"I'm gonna go to class!" 
Well good luck team. Get out there 
and hit 'em where it hurts • • •  their 
upper half. Keep those cards and letters 
coming, and use Ultra Ban 5000. 
- G. Burgess Allison 
post script: to last year's followers of 
the penalty box who are disappointed by ,� 
the personal foul's obvious lack of real· 
and worthy cynicism, I apologize. You 
must consider this as just a pre-season 
attempt. 
,..._,·-:. 




I didn't quite hear your answer, . 
Mr. Allison l 
.Letter to the Dean, 
Sir, 
Do you think that for even one moment, I 
would believe that out of all the blacks, 
1women, and persons from other oppressed groups in this world; that you can't 
find even two or three which meet 
yo_ur h�_g_h s!:andar4_s of elitism, high-
handedness, immateriality, irrelevance � 
and unresponsiveness required for a 
position on the Michigan Law School 
Faculty? 
Why don't you offer wages? 
Sincer""''ll"'":· _ ""''�- · �J-$-. . ... ... .:. 
_the weekly personal foul 
.:-UNTITLED-
I think, while here, I'll never see us 
Zealots find our sanity 
For looming sacrosanct's the goal of catbird 
seat on the totem pole. 
Justice and what the law's about can wait • . •  
Till I beat my roommate out 
Whose midnight oil greets moraing dew 
Please God! Will make the Law Review. 
The reading room's your chance to be 
Invaginated by a groupie 
Yet those who aren't, Darwin insists, 
Will tote casebooks with Portnoy's wrists. 
So vertically, we must crusade 
Or take a job in public aid 
How entertainint we must be 
To students of scatology. 
Doctor Warpfeasor 
Class of 1978 
FOOTBALL POLL 
The ever-popular RG Football pol l 
returns for another season th i s  
week. Rules are the same a s  last 
year. Jus t circle the winners and 
cross out the losers. Don't for -
get to put your name on the page. 
$2.00 for the weekly winner. 
Clemson(2 0 I/2}a t Alabama 
Ar izona S t. a t  TCU(I8 1/2) 
Arkansas a t  Oklahoma St.(7 1/2) 
Auburn at Ba ylor(l3 1/2) 
Wes t V irginia(3. 1/2} a t  Ca lifornia 
Wyoming(lS 1/2) a t  Colorado 
Florida a t  NC S ta te(ll 1/2} 
Mississipp i St. a t  Georgia(3 1/2) 
Miami(Fl)(l2 1/2) a t  Georgia Tech 
Missouri at  Illinois(9 l/2Y 
Ind iana(20 1/2) a t  Nebraska 
Iowa(l/2) a t  Syra cuse 
Kansas(lO 1/2) a t  Ken tucky 
Texas A&M a t  LSU(6 l/2) 
Miami(O}(l3 1/2) a t  Michigan S t. 
S tanfordtl8 1/2) at Mic higan 
Wes tern Mich.(4 1/2) at Minnesota 
No tre Dame a t  Purdue(l3 1/2) 
Northern !11.(3 1/2) at Northwestern 
Penn St.(lO 1/2) a t  Ohio S t. 
Pit tsburgh(2 0 1/2) a t  Oklahoma 
Vanderb ilt(l 1/2) a t  Rice 
Oregon S t.(2 8 1/2) a t  U SC 
Tennessee a t  UCLA(l 1/2) 
Texas at Washington(2 3 1/2) 
Maryland(l 1/2) a t  North Carolina 
Mississipp i a t  Tulane(2 1/2) 
Pi ttsburgh a t  San Diego(l2 1/2) 
C leveland(l4 1/2) a tCin�inna t i  . .:.Y::\�-; 
Houston(2 1/2) a t  Hous ton 
New York Je ts(2 1/2) a t  Buffalo 
Baltimo�e(l/2) a t  C hica go 
Kansas City(S 1/2) a t  Denver 
San Franc isc o(S 1/2) a t  Minneso ta 
Detro it(l 1/2) a t  Green Bay 
Los Angeles at Da 1las(2 1/2) 
New Orleans(6 1/2) at Washington 
A tlan ta(9 1/2) a t  S t. Louis 
New York Gian ts(S 1/2) a t  Phila� 
Oakland a t  Miami(3 1/2) 
Name 
________________________ ____ 15 
RG RANKINGS 
Also returning this week (by 
unp opular demand) i s  the most  
highly respected ranking in the 
business. A large panel of 
well-recognized experts (every 
time I see them, I know who t hey 
are) compile the poll each week. 
1. Oklahoma (6) 
2. Michigan(2) 
3. Ohio Sta te 
4. Southern Cal 
5. Nebraska 
6. Texas 
7. Missouri(t ie) 
7 ."·Texas A&M · 
9. Penn State(tie) 
9. A labama 
1 1. Notre Dame 
12. UCLA 
13. Arkansas(t ie) 
13. Tennessee 
15. Pi ttsburgh 
16. Arizona 
17. Florida 
18. Michigan S t.(tie) 
18. Auburn 
2 0. Oklahoma S t. 
Others rece1v1ng votes: Arizona S t., 
Colorado, Houston, Miami(O) , Wis­
consin, Boston College, Memphis 
St.,Baylor, Texas Tech, Ca lfornia, 
Mississipp i S t.,Kentucky 
The Pollsters: 
The Stillwa ter Cowboy 
Prince ton Prognost ica tor 
The Oberl in Ora cle 
The BC Bettor 
·The Wi t tenberg Wonder 
The Vassar Flash 
The Golden Domer 
The Michigan Maven 
Poll Tiebreaker: How many yards 
rushing will S tanford ge t on Sa t. 
Howie Bernstein, Social Direc tor 
